
I,_______________________________________(Passport No)_____________), a  parent/guardian who has full 
capacity and authority to execute and perform the requirements of this document, hereby acknowledge my

 understanding that  AirAsia (India) Limited's  agreement to  carry  _______________________________________

 ______________________(Passport No._______________________) who is below 16 years old ("Young Person"),on 

ight no. _____________________, is subject to my agreement (which I hereby state) that, the carriage by air is at the 

Young Person's own risk, that I shall bear all of the consequences associated with the carriage by air and any 
circumstances incidental  thereto, including, but not limited to, changes in altitude, temperature, pressure, speed, 
direction, time zone and also unavoidable delay in carriage, may have upon the Young Person's state of health, that I 
release and indemnify AirAsia (India) Limited, and its employees, servants, agents, directors and anyone or more ofthem 
from and against any liability for such consequences to the extent and in respect of all actions, suits, proceedings, 
demands, claims, liabilities, damages, losses, payments, judgements, costs and expenses, which may be suffered by, 
accrued against, be charged to or recoverable from AirAsia (India) Limited, and its employees, servants, agents, directors 
or anyone or more of them by reason of any loss, damage, injury, illness, or incapacitation suffered or contracted by the 
Young Person, myself or any other person(s) including the Young Person's estate arising out of or in connection with the 
carriage by air, or any breach of the contents of this document by me. This shall also apply if the Young Person is travelling 
on a Fly- Thru ticket, and should the Young Person be required to exit the applicable transit area and/or be accommodated, 
overnight in the event of any delays in the Fly- Thru connections. You shall also agree that the Young Person will not 
receive assistance and care during any overnight stay nor during transfer from the accommodation to the airport. 

I also agree to reimburse AirAsia  (India) Limited upon demand for any expenditure or costs incurred by AirAsia (India) 
Limited or on its behalf in connection with the said carriage by air. 

I further agree that I shall escort the Young Person to the Immigration / security point at the embarkation airport if required. 
I shall be solely responsible for and have made appropriate arrangements for the Young Person at the disembarkation 
airport and I shall remain at the embarkation airport until the ight departs. 

I further agree that in the event the Immigration and/or other relevant authorities at the disembarkation airport are not 
satised as to the relationship between the Greeter and the Young Person; and/or the Young Person is denied entry into 
the disembarkation point, that I shall not hold AirAsia (India) Limited liable for the same nor hold AirAsia (India) Limited 
liable should the Young Person be handed over to Child Support or other respective agencies at the disembarkation 
airport ; and further that I shall be responsible for any and all costs incurred in relation thereto 

Dated this _� __________________day of _� __________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian___________________________

Relationship with the Young Person___________________________

W� itnessed by __________________________

Name of Witness_________________________

P� assport / Identication No _________________________________

(Signature) 

(Signature) 

Upon arrival at the disembarkation airport, the Young Person will be greeted by the following person: 

Name of Greeter : 

Relationship : 

Telephone  Contact  details : 

*3 copies: Guest Services  copy /  Guest copy / Cabin Crew  copy 
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